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A SUMMER'S EXPERIENCE.

We wenr* s41 vtery waell off. Fatlhwr'-
uitunatk•e lit tIea iasek, althlnueat a n.spo•s
abke ne., yielded eaot a. anell aiatlry wheal,
eampamed with ther i ,,*lasenivt faislly it
bad to tppawtrt ; an. whlen tse* qltaewtio•w
ease up wlhm we ashoitall spenl she ,am-w
ster. nne of tie first thingl sto I* taketn
lato .wuealdmtat6.eas was expeases..

It did not amke*e nmuh difesraeqm* to n•-e
-I wans sure at a certalanl annus•nt of ad

lratknas and atteentieen wirtever I weslt.
I had • always n. ir el it slie* many first
day at s•hami, wlwee ny Iprtty curl a-nd.
slahining eyes lad a*aptunre tiwe hearts f
the *lu boas,"' up to the last rkle token
in the park.

With not only the hoaltl hy ut naurch of
the clevernes of the famlly, tearsallyl

nt things were espect*d oft me.
I had uat one ulster- a pune, pale, Ittle

thing. She was r younger thaie I ald had
always tbeen delkcte, taut fur mens. timnes
hud heen growing nedualdly weaker.
•atil now we t•wbreod h, about the bhouse
isr her eampbair. It was finally decidkled
that mnamnIa sulrek take the anbiy up isato
New HapL te. and dsister Millie and I
sesbklto o o n to Dlebarpulit, a little tan-
lkmn[rm •w o rn.o the. e•e.imt.

Father atcru pnlal•el us i rut only
kagpe hientg o as es onft-r

SseUttled. I wasuwnne enouls Stme
est few days. There weres no hoarder

but s and thsa basus was the oanly oneOutni
the bach sour aeighur. beingt away back
leek.s th adn

I dutllW took imyr bath each day as
eas swallows a tbitler tosil. I played on1
the little okl-falshkbead piano iln tlh par-
lor, and to kill tiUn' slept away the arretr
part of the loneg ssmner afterioons. It
was all very dull and omunowndlace.

Millie was cheerful aull contenlted. b.h
read and worked ilm the pretty thln she
was eontntly knitting ouast of Ugt
womt", a lr sketchl d as ilasa*h of the .tentr•y
as scis esauhl me freuiu t Hr chair by tWhe
window.

One eveiallng I was nit ut sorts an4 a
little •fre•, atudl hIul just derlaredl I
woulakl't snake a oIk*l to go down estarls,
when'l ther, was sil nom ie het ithe lansdlord's

osat, who uslually exppreMted lain adinhratlon
withl open-nuatmali wretokIr.

Proaestly our hlndhlmnl hustk•l in futll et
Importanle..

" iut mril ue p mlitlutee• up a toell ynte tiluit
the rte La has easew. and Mr. •B•ret witas ii
t. H Ih•wr.me vr.rly ellusLnr aind coilm

Sgunsning in tlu willter. He Iffv4. Iaw the1
isalloais uis the. la Ia, aMid we Itad hil Isailte
paliated on it. *Hartly lrenst.' He an't no
very yoUng, hat Is ri. rich, andl I thought
perhaps )yei'd like to knio hw he warn her,
so as to elhanu.e youer dr•ews la'fure yui
erna down. -

he h*url d.aws feeligg abe' Itl deme
Sglood deal.
~terlminrg tl• l the M to shut rat tlhe

cool ucs alr, I wra aped a shawl autumntd
poor sblvernag Milllk msayisng:

"'Now. dear, I halutv hemll fore-wanletl.'
and wlhen I a arrayed n sany unew ru•lis-
die I shall he 'feumwmna ed

'T'sae dragged aI longer after Hartly
Beent tenl., sad ons seIveral lshIer ake Ii-
ae seekers arriva•el. uIstil we were a isOer-

mr party. Eaerts were pleasy amnd, as
was eao nay herlk.lhte. 1 cslme
sucb as Wld sa'e h•.st. Whemn ny clholke
fell ns r. lIremit, am it often dil, I contl
se Hleow pleased he' wax to he ofb r nvri.
e was macr ottlh u. Lyet aImulwaay.s renady

so qukitly Mewdesr llay little s tteatione macrwe
ad. Hid nariafaer waes iiI.eren.t fIules tle

t oailllaatry of lotler ervalikrswith their
n "nld flattery', though he was always

deferential, alld wauiued slay taste', aay
musk*-. atul nay vtri.e with a dismrilnalast-
lnealrnetase.lm I kniew to he sincere..

"It I. carlea hbe Is alder Lthaa thel
at•wrhe." I said to Mllin, wtho lored ti hear
mae talk of hian.

She was always intemrmeed in anything
I like.l, and le was very kind to her bring-
Inh her truit ad flowers, used taking her
il Iall strun•g arntia lowllt to thu la'rlor of
an eveningl. anld hark aLaie to her rrimni
whetll slh was tired. "elidles." I .aaidl to
eypself. the waran bIlottsl eimrllil n roumml nly
heart at tie tle hult., "'thair rattrslti.ina
amean uolotlhimag, aund la is inl easarmi.."

How quelkly tisal, lilet whets onet. is hal-
py. ilah perfecl t la tlune l.r lday a I re-
nwsenalarlma e , Ii sy lheartr ; wt a Itatedl. alli

alautl. assdt gatere-d shell.l dlarig tlhe
day. aidl lu ther e.vening l et oal theh l Ia
plasa, afterI I lha tuIrfLil Millie in hed
and kissued her good-eight.

Mr. Breint and I engage ill quiet eio-
veYmatkon. tuer voices s•bdlued, that they

might not reaeb or dlsturb thosae who mat
withs n while be told nte of hais hue; of
his trnseubs with the world, ai tihe mue-
eem which had crowned them his past
life and plains and aspiratkauas fur the fu-
tors

ltrnlng eto hi vole andu on out
-e the monslit e.pname. Srlve f thed

Stfail boat and launched it roma the
aimd, and I watched is mi o'er th

.nt.oer ra ioeses wiver it drifted, I

L ec si be little quare
giest that on ose wall of our roomn.
sad rw Ieli igrowing mase bloomning

d radLat r. Broat- lled him
tsy r imy thonegahts-id 1 remisnded

ofa crilmson carnation, with my
ol ar and the aqaily aset of ml

"And. Mlini." he added, turning to her
wth.W kkudlw Naill. as thoumb ibehnandLee l td {Wi erw u i •le. hi and

whim r I•re, I a water "i ."
as our lass day a• t eachpoint. The

mansse was ree over and n a ma w s
lmedat' at hbemn with tbshe bors sa ad

tome to some amnd bring Milie.
Satf jemed me that she had do-
bar he ms oo braed shreican

.. he "oo:ghetme cmiii he cuiud

sameing we went with a meevv
P r overr the bay to the srf.

walve her head to eu from her
eat on th porh where Hartly, with

-ro imm k had broughs lher aend
r l heLr with moit p lll-ie,

which he ast have walled a long dia.
fears bath I donned my

wUle she ste tired of

e ashrre sums porti tbhe I wan

one thr tlh 0 ek I cot 1kttwawell walso her eiuhwr

eHiawlm fodlna 3 le b eum Lu m9I-.shum,.. -I bar hi' -. ulr ~Y
hem b -the rdant I hada kn owiubo

well warn loerkw and rep -o aHowLg emod snag eld, he~ I. Itrnh
wamehut I had never he. u I.Ie ,. hb...
I had wa.. a uarme diel of .mlet, mad re-
.'.vmd ramevarem oNr,, heat mos. went .31g
ebe. and whamn mamma mid "N..." I had
without a paag .ean father tura them
away.

7l rve was a ste, bhirnd me. and my
heart toAl naw who it was.

'How cliad you nud nae ? I asked. ass .r.
Bn~nr I pushed astL my cdn'sr evil wt

clown on the- sanmr and mat
'Ikoua't you suppsWe I Ihave foIllowed

tiwuts lilttle fwu*smnnts' untl I kemow tli'
m*ak'ucl truckui .' hwe smililstly an..wenrd.
*xni~nian tuo thne imjnjwmls;i~ Ian tha' damnp
Ka114 of stay high-taac's*1w wal klaug-hbos.
"Isn't thills w*..c" girowid? 4)aw ana'vr tines
of Iookiumg cat a 1wo am, for It Is awvcr
twIce aliks."

He wir 5t*ls t S8 immOlNH'lt. ats1l uefSftIl
in.wCe t*lmeimnhtfit than usual. gaItleorisgl a
iusandlal of tlrhite *rsaud 0etl watchiliug it
wift slowly througlh his liners. At length

,reoveragll hinemlf, lhe said:
"'ing sonenthing. please you knlow I

always like to hear yme i sing. 'le seasone
amd out of seeason.' Tie m will he tas.
umed armeaunizaminent."

I began the old, old hallad, "Three
Aishe wellt mailing away to the west!"

As my vokie ros.. loud and fll., swelling
over the water with meloday am dlyingl
aVwym to the sounding n onotone of the
wave. I l..u.kcl at Iy cr•esmalkena. His
face was turmed seaward, alnd over it was
a s.ftemeed esap.mnsh , aned ien his eye's a
tende -. r light hIid never use thee e.
f~re. Though my heart ceased heating,
ay vokice wars oo well trained to falter,
and thle musi walled m:

"VMe sha mise work wamnes mrut weep.
Thuoelb. te Imrbtmr bar m nmming."

The sad chord did not rtouch hima; a
and faith, and hope held pasuession is
soul. How his shoughts Irradiated his
semeewhat stern features. It was the face
of the one maun in the world for me, but I
did not know it could look o hlandomeu.

When the last acho of the snu weas last
in a retreating billow he turned, and tak-
Ing my handl, said. In the courtly manner

sytst never Wfook him:
-"I Want yoa. 1 4tU sIWt 1now te1se w1_as

an much muste in that sng. I have beard
it often bfore, huet never like that. Your
•-cndemrissg of it adds a hundred toak to its
meatalilg. And now I want to speak to
yo• on a snuteet I hall not iutesded to
mention when I followed you here."
His braomed fare took os a ruddler bhue

a-ed the Arm Ienr closed over nar biml
i, at nervous cla while, unnotk-ed h
him I lowered my sunshade hbetween nay
face anud hi.

"I kow I ought to have waited until
you were at homen anid I meant to. hut
somethllla impels me to throw nayseif on
Your lnlery, and fl 1I out mny fat before
you kleve. I love yIor sister Millie wilth
all my heart, as I nmiever loved anyone be-
fore, and I ask eyour perniemine to Utell her
so. I dka not think saae r*ewrels n wholly
with illdilmelrnce. I will take
and elherih her as a preikws
flower. As my wife. timlle awnd wealth
shall tnot he sparnl, and I allma conildelt
that museawwlerr* enasiy y* fIeasil1 a (•r'e for
hitr imtlrl'nity. W'ill you into'edenk int my
t.ehualf, If sh. heesitates to con•nt hormelf
to eany *ur:? Plead for mne with tihe as-
u-sI•le tllat it I love, nIot pity. I feeil.

K,•owlmlg your great ilinfluene over Iwr, I
want to Ieg you, for ther ake of our
plleduamt friesildhip. to use it in inly favor."

A elineal was gaelteril on she del'*p, the
wawve l oked dark and 11angry, amid fancy
saw my love-hat reel frunn mrde to skle
ae;ld thetl go down, swallowred up in nil.-

At the call of tmhe company we Joined
thenm, aied I wemlt hone. as I shall go
through life its daily sight of their hrppi-
sase, withi never a lme oen ny face to tell
of a lms.- -Brill BMerard is Ne'w brk

A TRIAL. OP NbRVE.

Hew It Vels When a rwe .rdsn.ta Cuat
Appass On MHe eadl.

Vnes t~e 1t. ILuis ubl 3otb.lmamorat.
I once let a professional swordsman eiut

appk- m in two while I helw them two myll
head and oeM Iw palm of ny haml, and I'll
never dle it again. The experlence is too
thrilling for the pIlain citiuen whol is not
nllitary in his tastes. I was with a show
wlhn the regular assistant of the
sworlst•san went on a strike.
The swrudsinan was in a dreadful
fume' as he thoulght of disappointiuag the
crowd of spc tators that night. He came
hehind the scene. at •rehearsal and
called for a volunteer. "I'll give UI to
the. nulml who'll hold the apple for ue.,"
said he. No .;mrn volunteered, and I dar-
iligly put lets Iay ter. "I'll tkb it If y)I give
a wlaearsal." "No rehearsal," said he,
enuphatit-ally; "•t will shlatter your nervess
wo that yowu'll trenable like an aslpen leaf
when you co•ne ouIt at the perforlUane'."

So I went out whetl naight casne the up-
per Jlrt of mIy body h esint coverel with a
thin silk vest. It was cold anyway and I
tr-ubhled abominably. e. saw It lint
Pakid nothing to Ine. I hekl the apple on
nmy exttenided lulnd and it shook. I could
feel it shaking. anltd felt ashamed, but I
-ceaklen't control the nervousness. I
tunmed away my head. He iandme a few
rapid feints, and I kaew hb the aplae
that the apple had fallen. I dldntl feel
the blade at all as it out through. Then I
knelt down and bepus another aple on
my neck. I knew t wis was really ngs-

ue, foe if his hand slipped
he might decapitate e. I
shnt ny e•a. In a second. whbch
seemed an hour to me, I felt a thin cold
line tWuch nay neek, and thse was m.oe-ir J hulrro.

In that instant a iouegn or maims. ntoB*
and and the gullotine andl cam near
tainting. e told get up, and I1fol
lowed aim. trailglather darnd, to the
demnlaarom. t I must be out.
h troua of the aet I te been so plainly

felat.,but the looklnlas bshowed mes that
thew was not a on me. But I was
awhflly pals. The eest night we got a
regular man to old the app.

A Tiay Wates .1 etainhts.

hbr y the smallest sepublie nla the
world Is the one which dselased its Indr-
pedee Au , one o
of the Islands of the New Hebrldes, and
elected M. Cerilliard its ,rr ml m The
inhabitants eseoists of f
(Including a solitary Englishman, a mis-
sioneri and s00 black workmenea P d

b P renchc company. The new of
sh epuablic having been duly sdthe

French uanbotat Mone landed a detac-
menat and saluted the lag.

ie Mlss aieteed.
rm Tme.
Lawyer: Is that a bona ide statement

ar the case ?
Iliterate (Cliet: No, sir, you la bet

yer bottom dollar them's the true facts.

HIS WOwUNIUL SAMS.
eww Owe ceadgsser A--e---- an Ol

verytbodm wo Wavels - thed P w
diavisi of t he Pmugarlwalmd
kraws Camldaetr Jols INges. me Il me
of tbhe urea• st o ae tie e wm yv amnd
whenrb s pMnelac UtLkets Is blw tslling
storie• or perpetratUIl a jok.. CadMurtar
DinmUas' e• am hisrtorial. They ar mw
nuuar able not fo~r their a, but br their
wonderful pliabllit. His havorite trick i
to double up his eas mad theMn *lu thrm
far into the oarire. Thi smaie then
look as If they had ber nmahed with a
erow bar.

TIe other niht while hs train was fly
ing along toward Altoous at the rate of
fifty-five mikel an hour. DINgies doubled
his e*ars and paiused throulah the fourth
car. Nearly all the Igamnal•nr were ladies.
They rneanlehdl liilug. with anmuwtnent.
The enIlelhto.r'e fea-el woenI a IlLuk of al-

Ngr)b *isiiie&.NiniMaiIw4m. 4 btse old lady with
iron giry curl. uall a IpgII Ilm•e could Ilnt
take, Iltr *.y*w fnrel thl. ears. Whenhl
SIisal- .i uialntd thir)lllll ti., ear again her

I caranitiy wais 14)O grat tihat s|M. coeul lIst
nr.iist 1the (t-lllutatins to stop hiin.

" What'. ti. aniIltter with your ears, (e4-
Ilueltor ? " AsteI ua.kl.

* Nothinlg," hle nr.lliecld lniispemntly. as he
.leuvatetd hi. e*yeltryws, and Uth ears flew

huouk to thlwir nIlurtIial psIition.
T'I'n oldl luly alarly fainitel.

NOT VOLCANIC SMOKE.

Carla. maau..an- as as *Or *
Meamt Irapteaemd.

A Portland (<Megon) special says:
Tourists returning fromn the fiaeo Mount
St. Helena at various timte, throgh the
sumner have brought back the report
that samoke was seeni immulng fro the
su.nmit. thenwhy foreboding a possible
eruption. These reports have coauw from
people whose word could he relied upon
in all nmatters. The otbervations
of District Attorney MefBride of
Astoria, who recently spent a pleas-
ant eight weeks on this mount-

ia. not only disredi, but at s the same
time satisfactorily explains theme state-
mnests. He says that on one aids of the
mountain Is an extremely r deposit of
pnmice sorLa and light aic dust,

mser than flour and extremely dry. When
an occasional avalanche of mones fromn
above falls anl detaches a part of this
maus it rises in cloundg anad loats for

onrs, presentinlg from below the appxear
anse of smoke, thus siving rise to the
supposition that the mountain is about to
hbelh in volcanic eruption.

CAFE ROYAL
3t1 .t Park utrot, tto, ket.

The Best Conducted Restarant
In lotant.

A Few Reasons why It is
So Popular :

It is famous fr Its llnm-Made PIis.

It is famous for its Col•ee.

It is famous for its Good Iultter.

t is famous for ilt (koid Cooklag.
It is famous for itos mltnaltaked Deans ever

Sunday morming.

It is wmidwletr by a tusiaals Man as asinraes
Prlim*iles.

It s open at all hours, Day and NIgIM.

Yours Tnrly.

JOEL E. WHATLEY.

TIHE (HICA(()
MILWAUKEE &

ST. PAUL RY.
Is the Fast Mail Short Uine from St. Paul
andt Minnellapolis via La (roner and MiU
waulkee to Ch(icago and all pointts in the
Eastern States aitd Canada. it is the only
line under one nsuanageme•lt between nt.
Paul arnd Chicago, and is the Finest
Equipped Railway lb the Northwest. It
is the mnly line running Pullman Drawing
Rooam Sleeping Cars with lusurious ameok
ing rmoom, and the finest dining c•ms in
the world, via the famous "River Bank
Route." along the shores of Lake Pepin
and the beautiful Missislippi River to
Milwaukee antd Chicago. Its trains con-
nect with those of the Northern lines in
the Grand Union Depot at St. Paul. No
change of cars of any claus between St.
Paul and Chicago. For through tickets,
timne tables, and full informnation apply to
any coupon ticket agent in the North-
west.

CLARK 0' LARABIE
(w. A. CLARK. J. X. CLARK. 5. 3. LAUtAtRI).

B RN IIE RS.
BUTTE. M. T.,

Ile a fleuea m~.. q r

at Oo.grlkS adl I~o4 t w

W. P. BURROWS.

CENTRAL + MARKET
Fula ow" .w Aammis Me

The Only ig Ft-Clae P+.snuy MYvbk
g. th. Cfg.

LAWS OPrtcu AT UmLin. eR.

-~r - binsk Ir~ bL~a fO S

s .oeoOatr.I .

mat Dow coaularY1br d

Jlarm am abe LANGo M~

MONT 7ANA

NATIONAL BANK,
H ELENA. goo".

Unltd Stat Depository

Cam! (pad N) - $5joopoo
Suuxsw. - - $0o0.ooo

DIRECTORS:

C.A. 4(Imuk Irwia~aaL . w K iM /KY' ............. w..i-U t
A. / (I rkeljk Hrr~Zrw :iww.$ii. V. 43a'k.w. 1.tewr Leawe.

(". W. ('anmon. it. 1'. W.Daac
A 4'. Ambly. I). A. (eqry.

First National Bang
OP HELENA.

pHwOnur Na'aioutal Napek of .Iofrtarea.

ORGANIZED IN 1866.

D~esignated Depository of U. S.

h/ Up CqtiW, - 8$0M
hurpl. ami belts- $300,0

I1. T. HA'NrLt ............... . Prnflra
A. &'DAVI..... (la hIr.id1. H. R LE H T 1............... U (ay

(nH. HILL.........M mag A6aM (agieg

10A, 0 UI )IWTII~O3M!

Itu~l. gae. it. 1. 4Hghgm.

it W. 
IL .LK "mmPo er.

T. II urn Par. Intl
(is~l*I~r T: C. IbwcM Ir.

paid m ume depams.

WN. L. HOOG, Pramsst.
MARCUS DALY, Vice Preet.

W. U. Thia*e, Ce--ahis

First National Bankl
----O-

ANACONDA. MONT.

CAPITAL, - - $100.000
C'ommsaed bundn•ss AUpril , • .

Bay smd sell Dome.rtle ad Vorar. iseamgs-and Ltramnmt a gen..ral . . bm•atdes.

ebng drawna turs.

kimdlin ers oft Europe.

COanUapfDroWT :

American xua Natuonal Ilank...New York
n.h.a Nat. al IH. ....................... rmhaa

Wflsh. Pso w tU6*................. Ilan Vrtaehao
rh NamUonal Hank ................... ..... tkes

Ilarhi eru e ...........wl .a Ide
HrcirhuL NaUonal Dank ............... Hek••
(lark & Laralae ...................... loer lod

MINERS, ATTENTION!
EXTRA I

DRS. LIEBIG & CO.
PermaMas e.

BUTTE CITY
At utheasgt ormer ofet amd •ramwar.

Prlvmte Ltaronm ast . lrmwaw.

LIEBIG WORLD DISPENSARY
AND INTERINATIONAL

Medical and Surgical Institute.
Kamm- C. tMr+e &

Dr. Uebhl & (to. are reular graduates l• med-
itlmre n sury and opci rrw au-

orized by the rtatf MlU-' Callornia and
MONTAA, to treat all Chrone.Nervou ad Pri-
vate diseas, whether causmd by lprudence
KIxcees, or ('onagkon. emIS W ,
(night loeasre unMl ebUlty, (ba u3
power). Nervous Debli•'y (om mrv

trisenM•e the bluod. (t4yphL eo

muuated with liUe members•p. Charges tow.
Thouinmdm ot cases curd. AU Mdlem m e-
werially preiprd or es & iodlZldM^ rww. t L=*-
bo•.ory. So iLuriou or pnomo• ampoutds
Used.

No tie lot from busima. IPatlen s a s-
teame treaed by letter and expex . Med

w~ everywbem frree from r p r e
a i ot tihel a

Nervous sytem, as wel Lvr. Kid
Oravel Complalat iRheumjatism. rayi
all other Chion- ic-&

Wre or o mtrat edpseM Daom t
0lub n Crtfwa2EFt

ta1or. Fuss -Mer. ewBare oatie d n fo Ls
scam = 2'1 - -d arll

tute spetely ot

0erery. ew WRtorave afor I9o
of Vita Power. Peroum uabe to viltu may
be treated at horme by eoadmie. AU oem-
m*aa•rt e•o o l mdlnie o MrlU-.
meOts seat by mall oepr p ea r packed.
Onte persunarliterview prer d. C o -ad <o-
suit us, or meed history of yar RCe. and we w
mad In plaim wrapper our Boo ree nexpai
why thoumans mamant be Crwe a
Special an" Nervous -Diaeases. Semm"ia
moms. .p ernmae a- ImpLtency. Syrphiiim.3cm
orrbai teribt. Varkoet .etc et-

Dr. ebg& Co. are the only u iaUed or re
Sponsble Sleat left In om s stee. the

new amedic w.
Ol•e hours from to adT to p. u.; or by

epontmen i i obscrure Mnd ur mt uce.
CONSULTATION FURL

L= Newton Bros. are agns or ale oftDr.
l'a vlgorator Ia soe Oty. MAtimma.

FRASER & CHALMERS.
--- C Ic ROO--*

MINING MACHINERY
And Mmsbiss.wy h the ass.mes.s 3uasesses atOm bw
Ct-W s osmr , SUnltty agnd Latblag, r .i im lha Hm k. ,* Ores.,
Is. Me..sme, 'Drru. Iamm.m Amseanda, au. DIId. L.ais miamid a.
MtUamls Camaponisk' R.dueiio Works.

HOISTING ENGINES
Geared and Direct Acting,

.. psd.lus sad Deelinu.s Hotl. Diudrrs of

IMPROVED AIR COMPRESSORS,
-AMD--

* Wire Tramrwajs-
Trs. Veamlas Mas/hi.. sad 3absary Coeseertaise. ,leeltri l lsb Pleats.
Aernms. fr Rland Rook Drill. ad Cosmpsrrar.• Otis lvaorv. rmewl.
Pmm. Root Dowimm. Rla slmad & Douala. Sw MUils. Perwmmetals
Dimmed Drill sad Mt. Co. Iammeswa•ah Hotest.

SHAY PATENT LOCOMOTIVES,
Waked Sates. Retrie LightC Co. New Mave MashlMe T.e.o Mem

Redueasl s VP1es.

-* -

L. C. TRENT, SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH.
Guarmu. WaTrsIN MAwASKI.

-*-

Rolo Westre Ageta. for

Tyler Wire Works Double Crimped Mining Cloth.

E. C. FREYSCHLAG & CO.
LEADING SHOE DEALERS.

But & Pckard ud Lard, Schober & Mitcheal's
FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS.

CLOSING OUT SALE
--or-

CLOTHING
"` -. so-

FURNISHING GOODS.

c cyr

!2 Desiring to close out our entire stock of Clothing aud Furnishing
oods and handle nothing but Boots and Shoes exclusively, we will

continue our sale of Clothing at Actual Cost until every garment is
sold. If you need a suit, a pair of pants, or an overcoat. See our
prices before you buy and save money.

e . C. .PR YSoI- L.RO an co..
Next Door to Bank. - - - - Anaconda. Mont.

If owu Wnt
Mtr dst News-
paerr s thr State
of Meeasxa. sa.ssrike for

The Standard.
Its rates are ten ddlers
a •ar. htree dtd-
lars a qsarfrr. or

ANDERSON & THOMAS.

Contractors and Builders
nms ul n a~ as PIorm.

A. M N IDOLI.

CHOICE FAMILY GROCERIES.
So wh.mh V"0t .a" TObl Vegate
eooD WIN rrK .IJQM AND DOar

1W AND P@IIDPOTD OWlrA

lPsme e•ram AsWaemVa M

ELEGANT FURNIISHED R00
-AT -

THO DOLIOHNICO.

THE HANDSOMEST IN INACOIDI
An t 5.m.mmhIw . S

-- nmo• wfnem qOns, i m


